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(C()Dtlllued from Number 113) 

lIAS EPISCOPACY A~IONG TUE .:lIETnODISTS 
IN Al1IERICA THE SANCTION OF llln. 

WESI.E'i ! 
'Ve stated last week, that while Mr. \Yesley disap. 

pro. cd of tho usc of the term Bi. hop, he was attached 
to the Episcopal form of Gorernment, and sanctioned 
It in the oraanizatiou of tho Method:st Soc.cties iu 
America. The correctnesS of this remark is estab. 
L~hed by the most satisfactory .aUtIIOl'lty. ".Mr. \Ves-

, ley, says Mr. 1\1oore, ordait.ed Mr. Richard \Vhat. 
,'coat, ~nd Mr. Vasey, Presbyters for America: And, 
'being pecuharly attacl.ed to every nte of the Church 
'(If England, he afterwarJs onlamed Dr. Co!.e a. Su-
11Jerilitelldallt, giving him 'letters of ordination under 
'Lis own hand and seal."-Lif~ af nresley, Vul. II, p. 
'H13_ 

Now Dr. Coko was a P.esbyter of the Church of 
I~nglalld, m:lny years pIC,iollS to the ordmation aboH' 
mentioned by Mr. \Vesley's BlOgrapher. If' Dr_ Coko 
\Vas not thelcfure appomted to the Episcopal office 
oler the American Societies, to \Ihat office was 1m 

~~ppomted 1 or ho,v could .Mr. JUooa) uss1gil'as a reason 
, to'1' hio ord;nation, MI. \Vesley's attachment to every 
~ lite of the Church of England 1 
! Tu place this questIOn in a st:ll stronger light, We 

make the fj)lIowing extracts from Mr. \Vesley's Pasto. 
la! Letter, dated Bristol, Sept. 10, 17tH, and addressed 
"To Dr. Co:'e, llIr. Asbury, amI our Brethren III North 
America." 

.. Lord Kmg's acco,mt of the Pnmltlve Church con. 
, \ inced me, Illany yeal s ago, that Bishops and Presby· 

tC:d arc tho same o.Jer, and consequently have the 
sa.me rt"ht to ordaltl. For many year, I have been Im
purtuned, from time to time, to exercise thIS right by 
ordaming part of our truvelhng preilchers. But I have 
<;tlll refused, not only for peace ~ake, but because I was 
det8rmined as IIttte as possible. to violate the establish 
cd order oftnc Nat oual Church to which I belonged." 

* * * *, * * * * * 
.. I ha\'e accordingly appointed Dr. Coke and .Mr. 

francis Asbury tll be joint Superintendants o\'er our 
brethren in North America; as also Richard Whatcoat 
and 'I'llamas Vasey, to act as Elders among them, by 
haptising and adrmnistering the Lord's Supper." 

, * * ~ * * * * * * 
"It has, indeed been proposed, to desire the English 

Bishops to ordain part of our Preachers for Ameriea.
But to tb·s I'object, 1. I desired the Bishop of London 
to ordain only one, but could not prevail. 2. If they 
consented, we know the slowness of their proceedings; 
but the matter admits of no delay. 2. If they would 
ordain them now, they would lIkewise expect to go. 

, Vern them. And how grevlOusly would this entangle 
us 1 4.. As our American brethren are now totally diS. 
entangled both from the State and from the Enghsh hi. 
€rarchy, we uare not entangle them again eIther with 
the one or the other. They are now at full !tberty, 
fiImply to follow the Scnptures and the prilllltlve 
Church. And we judge it best, that they should stand 
fast in that liberty, whereWIth God has so strangely 
made them free." 

"JOliN \VESLEY." 
It appears from the above extracts, 1. That in the 

organizatIOn of the Methoul~t Societies in America, 
Mr. \Vesley formed them into a sepllrate and inde. 
pendent Church. 

2. That setting apart Preachers for the wor}, of the 
. Gospel in America, he exercised a function which It 

had been proposed t€ leave to the English Bishops. 
" . 3. That he actually exercised the office of ardaining 

i others, upon the prmciple that Bishops and Presbyters 
"have the same right to oruain." 

4. That Dr. Coke and Mr. Asbury were appointed 
to n different office from that of .I\1essrs Whatcoat and 

f' Vasey; namely, to the Episcopal Office, or that of a 
Superintendancy "aver the brethren in North Arne. 
rica." , 

5, That in this organization, ]\.fr. Wesley left the 
SocietIes in America," at fulllrberty, simply to follow 
the Scriptures nnd the Primitive Church." 

The question now arises. did the Methodists in Arne. 
rica depart from either th€ SCriptures or the Primitive 
Church, when they substItuted the term Bishop for 
Superintendant! 'Vhich term is the most Scnptural 
and primItIVe 1 

(To be Continued.) 

COVETOUSNESS. 

It has a te"ndency to harden the heart. The 
claims of benevolence will be perpetually earning 
in contact with this vice. It will consequently 
shut up the heart against all the addresses of pity 
and continually incrust it with the frost of selfish
ness. The love af money can never exist alone. 
lIe who desires wealth for its awn sake, will be 
strongly dispased ta injustice. His integrity will 
be liable to perpetual cancussions; it will he as. 
sailed by constant temptation; and always expo. 

NO., 114. 

sed to injury. The unjust balance, and the short Immortality is written upon it, and the inscription ane 'of whic~, it is ~aid, has been instrumental in 
weio-ht, Will be found in the possession of a covet. is indeli~le, fo; it was traced ~y the finger. of the conv;rslOn .of not less thall three h~ndred 
ous ~nan. He \~i1l be ready to tak€ advailtage of G~D. 'lhe. mmd ha.~ but begun itS play;. It~ ll~. souls. hom thIS It may be seen that truth IS bet
the weakness or generosity of those who surround S~lI1cts. and Its facurtles but pow movo WIth ~ncl. ter t!lan fictLOn, and tIacts better than novels. 
him These habits of tnfiil!" w:th inte<rlity will pIent ltfe, Even dull and worthless matter IS af Christ. A.dv. ~. Jour. 

the School durmg the year (but not BO large a number 
€very Sabbath)_ There have been committed to me
mory, and reclded in the School, 18,918 verses of 
SCTlpture; the greatest number by any ane scholar, 
6,092. \Ve have nothing very interestmg to commu- , 
nieate respecting the School j but we feel epcouraged, 

inv~riably harden the heart. " If he be ~asscssed older date. " Of old thou didst lay the foundation I -- .. --_, ___ .... "'....-.--. 
of power, that power will be e.mployed for bad of the ~arth.".' Alf'es af' h.istory I?asst;d before ~~ l~eHgious InteHigence. 

as the number of scholars ha,e increased the past year, 
and '.ve have been able to continue it throug·h the win. 
ter season. And we hope that, by perseverance and 
tIle blessing of Almighty God, we shall ere long find 
thIlt our lal10r has not been in vain. 

purposes. If he accupy a stano a af trust, that w~s Said ~f him, ~ a c!111d IS born mto the .world. 
trust wF. be abused. , HIstory WII! contmue ItS annals, matter, Its com-

It also tends to contract the understanc!ing.- bmatlOns, the heavens their caurse; but he shal! 
How can the love of truth have place 111 the mind survive them all. .The revolutlO~ of ag€s shall 
af anv man "ho reo-ards money as the 'greatest be forgotten, the hlgh events of ILfe chase each 
O'ood~ lIe has no tl~e to devote to the purSUit of other from tho stage, "the fashion of this world 
knowledge. Without cultivation, his mind will pass. away,"-a perLOd may arrive when It shall 
soon nm to waste. He is chained down to one reqUire an offort of even a perfected memory to 
idea and that the most barren of all. His un. recall the events accounted the most :mpartant on 
ders;andillo ,~ill soon become so rusted and con. 'earth, "the hea'ens shall pass away with a great 
tracted th~t thcr~ will be none of those exercises naise," and leave the spaces they have accupied 
af it a~ which all just views of difficult subjects to silence and to nothmg; but the ehil~ set ~n the 
depend. - midst of us "shall thea llE." The basls aflts ex-

But how awful 'is the condition of a covetaus Istence cannot be shaken; but III tbose counties. 
man III relation to futllrity! God is tbe supreme ages which Its ~xistence must fill, r;~ver let It be 
good; and bis favor and service should be estee i forgotten that it Will be a happy spmt bef~re the 
med the highest good and end.-But the covetou.s throne of Gad, or a .h?peless outcast fro.m IllS hea. 
man makes money bis supreme gaod, and it_s acqU!. ven. What, tb~n, If It dep~nd on y~lU .I~, any de. 
sitlon the chief end of his being. He puts It there- gree to stamp bhss,~n that IInmortahty, to s.a,c 
fore, in the place of God. He becomes a~ idola~er a saul/rom death.? Can I .cal~ fo~th your pIOUS 
and in a future world \\ ill have his portIOn With cares m tho service af the lllstltU~LOQS you have 
murderers and liars "in the lake that burnetll espoused, by a more powerful molive? by a mo. 
with fire and brimst~ne!" tive afwhich you can be more sensible? J knaw 

If there be a word of truth in the New Testa. that other motIVes of great power are III opera
me nt, some preparation is necesary for a future tion, and I ',~auld ilot undervalue th.e~. Your tn. 
state. But ..... hat leisure has an avanciaus man umphs are III the first order of elvll and moral 
to prepare for eternity, when every moment of achievements, but they. all terminate here-" to 
his time that can be spared from the season al. save a soul from death," IS the crownmg conquest. 
lotted to refreshment and repose, is occupied in -Rev. R. VVat.l'on. 
the pursuit of wealth, and jn the energies of his 
lJlind entirely bent ou its acqisitioll.-Rev. Robert 
IIall's last ScnnO;l. 

TIlE SAVIOUR. 
From the toils and trials af a distressing, but 

perfect life, follaw thiS Illustrious personage to the 
plac€ of death. Approach his cross and fix your 
attention on the prodigies which signalize his suf
ferings and stamp divinity_on their martyrdom 1-
Tlnuk not that I allude tv the terrific drapery 
"hich in that dread hour wa5 flung around the 
great theatw of nature. No! 'tiS not the darken
€d sun, the bursting tombs, thelquaking mauntains 
or the trembling' world that I allude ta! These 
Indeed are prodigies; but these vanish befare the 
stIll greater prodigIeS of meekness, humility, and 
sm.forgiving goodness, dIsplayed in the dying ~a. 
viour. When I behold him armdst the last agon· 
ies of dIssolving nature, raising his d) ing eyes to 
heaven, and forgetful of himself, intercedlllg with 
the God af mercy, with his last breath, and fram 

CHARACTER. , 
In society, character is the first, second, and 

the ultlmate qualIty. A man is never ruined who 
has not lost his character, VI hi!e he who has lost 
his character, whatever be his paSltlOn, is ruined 
as to mora~ and useful purposes. Envy and ca
lumny will follaw a man's success like his sha
dow; but they WIll be pow€rless, if he is true to 
himself, and relies an hiS natlve energies to beat 
or live them down.-Virtues may be misrepresen. 
ted, but they are virtues still; and in vain will an 
industrious man be called an idler; a sensible man 
a fool; a prudent man a spendthrift j a persever. 
ing lllan a changeling j oran hanest man a knave. 
The qualitieS are inherent, and cannot be remov. 
ed by wards, except by a man's awn conser,t. At 
the same time all ealumniators, thrice detected, 
ought! to be banished as crlmll1als, unwarthy af 
the benefits of th€ saClety, of whIch, however 
powerless, they endeavor to.be th~pes!,and band. 

his very crolSS, in behalf of those wretches whose CONVICTIONS. 
insatiable malice had fixed him there-then it is Take heed of judging thyselfullconverted, be-
that the eVldcnee of hi:; claims rises ta demon- cause thou may est not have felt so much horror, 
stration, and I feeL the resistless force of that im- as some athers, in thy convictIons. OJ believer, 
passIOnate exclamatIOn whIch burst fram the lips thau ha$t not heard so much, it may be, of the 
of infidelity itself, " If Sacrates dted as a philo so_ ~,ttling of the chains of hell; nor in thy' consei. 
pher, Jesus Christ died as a God!" eneo, so much of the outcries af the d?l1lned, as 

And shall a warm cavered with crimes, and liv- to make thy flesh tremble: but hast thou not seen 
wg on sufferance. in that same world where the that, in a bleedmg Christ, which hath made thy 
agonizing Saviour uttered his dying supplication heart melt, and mourn, and loathe thy lusts? It 
and felt his dying example for imitation-shall is strange to hear the patient complain of the 
such a worm tumid With resentment, lift his proud phy sician (when he finds his prescriptions work 
crest to his fellow worm, and incapable of mercy, effectually)· merely because the operation did not 
(illk of retribution 1-Na ; blessed Jesus, thy death affect him 60 violently as it has some others. 
IS an anlldote to vengeance. At the foot af thy Soul, thou hast the' more reason to bless God, if 
cross, I meet my enemies, I forget their mJUrlCS,' the canvictions of his Spirit have wrought so 
I bury my rev€nge, and l€arll td forg.ve those kindly on thee, without those extremitie~ of te;
who have done me wrong, as I also hope to be ror, willeh have cost athers so dear.-Gurnall s 
forgiven by thoe.-Dr Noit's Address. Chr;stian Armour. 

I.ETTER TO A PREACHER. A TIllAUTIFUL SIMILITUDE. 
In yaur studies and in all yaur labours be care. By John Foster. , 

ful to invoke the Divine blessing. Preach fre- Speaking af the br€vity af our present exist. 
quently and" as ano having authOrity." Promote, enc€, he says, life is an expendIture, a POSS€SSiOn 
III every laudable way, schools of every grade, constantly wasting-" 8nppose a man confined in 
literature in all its branches, and charities of all some fortress, under the doom to stay there until 
sorts. Cultivate a good taste, and remember no. his death, and suppose there is for his use a dark 
thing great can be accomplished without good po. resevoir of water to which it is certain, llone can 
licy. Persevere in every laudable undertaking, e,er be addcd. He knaws, that the quantity is 
even against discouragements. Be courteous, not very great; he cannot penetrate to ascertain 
affable, and kind, and keep your temper when how much, and it may be but very little. He has 
opposed. Enlplay all Jour leisure time in study, drawn from it by means of a fountain a great 
and always have some work on, hand. Be. pune. while already, and draws from it every day, but 
tual, and methodical in business, and never pra- how would he feel each time afthinking of'lt 1_ 
crastmate. Keep yaur correspondents always Not as ifhe had p€l'ennial spring ta go to: not I 
indebted ta yau,' and never remam long in their have a reservoir, I may he at case. No; but I 
debt. Never be.in.a hurry; preserve a gaod de. had w<~ter yesterday, I have water to.day; but my 
gree of self.possesslOn, and suffer not yourself to having had it and my having it to-day is the ve. 
be talked out of your convinctions of truth and ry cause that i shallllot have it an so~e day that 
duty. Rise early, and be very economical-of is approaching; and at the sa'1lC time I am cam
time. Time is a talent which, if once lost, na. p€l1ed to this fatal expenditure. Sa is aur mortal 
thing can redeem. Maintain a praper dignity, transient life." 
without even the appearance of pride; manner 
is something with every body, and every thing DIFFEREl'CE IlETWEEN 'IIII' GIFT, AND TUE GRACE 
WIth some. Be guarded III discaurse, attentive 

OF I'RAY}~R. 

Sometimes, perhaps, thou hearesl anather 
ChrIstian pray with much freedom, fluency, and 
movingness of expresswn ; whIlst thou canst hard
ly make out a few broken words in dnty! Hence 
thou art ready to accuse thyself, and to admire 
him! 'as if the, gilding of the key made it open 
the door the better. 

to what athers say, and slow to speak; yaur 
thoughts are your own whllst unspoken, but when 
spoken, they become the property of others, wha 
can make what use they please of them. Never 
acquiesce in immoral or pel'llic.ous opinions. Be. 
ware af concessions and pledges, especially ta 
those who might take advantage thereaf. Be not 
forward ta assign reasons ta those \~ha have no 
right ta demand them. Be not subsenient nor 

I d · d d fi REGENERATIaN TIlE WOUK aI<' GOD, AND NO'I' OF timid in manner, but man y an m epen ent, rm 
and decided. Think llothmg in conduct unim- . MAN. 
portant or llldifferent. Be of no party. Be po. Regeneration does not come by the will orman. 
pular if pOSSible, at any rate, be respected. Ad- John I. 10. As gracious persons did not rogen. 
vise and encourage youth in every thing that is erate lh~mselves, sa neither can they convey re· 
laudabl~, praise-worthy, Of honourable. Rather generatmg grace ta a!hers. If they could, a good 
set others an example than follow the example of ~astcr would regenerate every servant tn his filJ?
the most cminent.-Observe a rigid economy in I!~;. a good pa~ent would reg~nerate every chlld 
domestic affaus, by which means you will be en. of his; and a, ~mlster at the. ~ospel wauld regell
abled ta "give to him that needeth." Practice €rate all that Sit under IllS ministry. But they can 
stnct temperance in eating, drinking, and sleep. do no more than pray and use the means. God 
ing. Remember all eyes are upon you, every only can do the work. 
one watches you, and everyone expects you ta 
do your duty. Remember whose servant you are, 
the office you fill, the respanslbllity of your call
ing, and keep in mind the FINAL ACCOUNT.-Bp. 
1}ltddleton. 

LABOR FOR ETERNITY. 
, But yesterday the child you are instrutcing 
~yas not i but when will it ce(1.~e to be 1 Nevcr!-

, ' 

, TRACTS BETTER THAN NOVELS. 
Sir Waller Scott is said ta be the most volum. 

inous wnter of the present age, having written na 
less than one hundred volumes; but we have ne. 
ver heard that any or all of his works have been 
instrumental in the conversion af one soul. The 
late Rev. Leigh RIchmond, wrote several tracts, 

The followillg letter from Bmmah, was Ofddresse'd to \V ILLJA}I MOORE, 
Rev. James Grow, of Thompson, Conn. and by him Superintendant. 
furmshed to the ChflstJan Secretary. It IS seldom we Quarlerly Report of the 'l'rofalgar Sabbath School, 
receIve so Rnilflatmg accounts from our foreign mis- s,tuated on Lot No. 13, 6th Concession, ccmmenced 
SlOn8. There is nQ Earstern mission, that seems to be 

April 17th, 183l.-'fhe following is a. report of the 
so hlghly prospered as tIllS. 'first quarter, endmg July 17th, 1831 :-The number 

1 Rangoon, i.lIarc.~ 4, 1831. of scho1al s attendmg are 54. The number of verses 
Rev. and deal' Brather-Your letter of the 17th July committed to memory from the New Te~tament are. 

last is before me, 'and your fif,y dollars are ill the hanus 2,905. There arc seven classes, WIth a 'reacher at 
of 1.1r. Jones, at Ma' lmo,m, who \Hltes me, that he is the head of each class. A subscription was opened \.. 
ready to pay It to my order. The sentiments expres- for the purpose of purchasing Books, amounting to 
sed III your letter, are cheermg and encouraging to my' £3 19 Wi, of WhICh £2 2 !) bas been laid cut for 
heart. I vnsh that all Baptist rnmlsters felt so, and 'r.::staments and other School Boob. 
would all make such presents, though I should prefer 
their bemg made dllectly to the board. My gratitude Suntlalf Schools m lreland.-It appears from the 
howe\'er! IJl both cases, is sincere. late reports of the Sunday School Society for Ireland, 

I c~I\ spare tlme to write a few liues only,' having a that the nuinber of Schools in lts connection, July. 
constant press of missionary work on hand; add to 1831, was 2,581: and attended by 18,687 gratUitous 
whteb, that the weather is dreadfully oppresslye at thiS teachers, and 202,332 scholars. Of the seholars, 102,. 
season. Poor Boardman has .Just dIed nnder it, and 835 are reported as !'cadlDg in the Bible or Testament; 
Mrs. WIlde is nearly dead. Brother \\rade and 1 al and 34,988 over the age of fifteen. 
now the only IDen in the MISSIOn, tbat call speak and Not orie halfofthe 202,332 are receiving instruction 
wnte the lauguag,), and we have a population of above in daily schoGls.-;-Sunday School Journal. 
tcn ml1hons ofpenshing souls before us. I am persuu. A noble anny.-The number of scholars connected 
ded, that the only r~aSO.1 why all the dear frIend~ of Je. With all the Sunday schools ill the world, is estim ... teil 
sus III Amenca do not <:ome forwald in support of 11118- at about one mIllIOn elO'ht hundred thousand. There 
sions, IS me!'e want of lDformatIOJ), (such mformation are in thIS country ab~ut 60,000 teachers, and from 
as they would obtain, by taking- any of the periodICal four to five hundred thousand children connected witb 
publ.cations.) If they could only sec and know half tho AmencIln Sunday school Umon. Should the good 
what I do, they would give all thelf property, and thClr seed of the word of God be planted deeply in their me. 
persons too. mory, and duly affect theIr hearts, \",hat an influence , 

The [I'e at annual festival is just past, durlDg which Wll! they speedJy exert over the world on which th!:!}'" 
multitudes come from the remotest parts of the couutry dwell 1--a moral power, vastly superior to any merely 
to worshl p at the great Shway Dagong pagoda III this physical force, exerted by the most powerful ruler that 
place. where it is believed that several real hairs of ever swayed the sceptre of uncontrolled uominion. 
Gaudama are enshrined. DUflng the. fe~tival, I have London Sz:.nday School Union.--The returns for 
gwen away n~ally 10,000 tracts, gl:lng to none but the present yelir of schools in tbe United Kingdorn 
those who ask. I presume ~here lJa\e beell sl\~hou- wefe 10,162 schaels, 107,515 teachers, and I,062,65(s 
saud applteants a~ the house. So.ne ~ome two 0 . hree seholurs j being an increase of 267 schoole, 0,800 tea. 
mO,nths Jonney, from the borders of Starn and CL;na,- chers, and 42,463 scholars durin'" the past year. 
,. Slr, we hear that there IS an eternal hell. \V e are " 
afraId oflt. Dr., give us a wntmg, that mll tell us how e:e .-
to·escape it." Others C,Jme fwm the frontiers of Cas. Obituary N oticcs. 
say-, a hundred miles north of Ava,-" Su, we have 
seen a writmg that tells about an eternal God. Are 
you the man that gives away such 'WrItings 1 If' so, 
pray'glve us one, for we wIlnt to know, the truth before 
we dIe." Others come from the intenor of the country 
where the name of Jesus Christ is a httle known,
.. Are you Jesus Chl'lst's man! GIve us a wrltlllg that 
tells about Jesus Chf'~t." Brother Dennett works day 
and night at the press; but he is unable to supply us; 
for the callIS great at Maulmem ond Ta\'oy, as well as 
here, and his types are ~ery poor, and he has no effi· 
clent help. The fact is, that we are very weak, and 
have to complain, that llltherto we I.ave not been well 
supported Hom home. It IS most distressing to find, 
when we are almost worn out, and arc sinkmg, one af. 
ter another mto the grave, that many of our brethren III 
CJll'l~t at home, are Just as had & immovable as rocks, 
just as cold and repulSive as the mountallls of ice in the 
polar seas. But whatever they do, we cannot Sit stIll 
and see the dear Burmans, flesh and blood like our. 
selves possessed of lmmortal souls, that will shine for. 
ever III heaven, or burn fore\er m heU-we cannot sec 
them go down to perdItIOn, without uoing our very ut. 
most to save them. And tln.nks be to God, our labors 
are not m vaill. \-Ve ha\e three lovely churches, and 
about two hundred baptized converts, and some are m 
glory. A spim of religious inquiry is extensively 
spreaumg throughout the country, and the sIgns of the 
tunes indlcat€ that the great renovatIOn of Burma!! IS 

druwlllgnear. 0 If we had about tlV~ty more, COI1\er. 
sed in the language, and means to spread schools, and 
tracts and Bibles to any extent, how happy I should be_ 
But those rocks arld those ICy moul.tains have crusl.ed 
us down for lllany years. However, I must not lellvo 
my work to wnte letters. It IS seldom that I wri'e a 
letter home, except my jourl1:tl, and that I am obliged to. 
I,took up my pen, merely to. acknowleege your kind. 
ness. and behold, I have scratched out a long letter, 
which I hope) ou Will excuse, and beliel c me. In haste 
YOllr affectionate Brothel' in Christ. ./1 .• JUDSON! 

[For the Chnstl," Guardlan.) 
M:rs. CLlnISY M'LEoD closed a lIfe of deep afflic

tion <in the 29th of Noveinber, upon a bed of christIan 
trl1.Jmph, in the 60th year of hc,r age. She \Va;; ana. 
tlve of New-Jersey. At the wmdmg up (If the Revo. 
lutlOnary war she remo\'cd \\-itll Mr. 10el Daniels, her 
first husband" to the Province of New-Brunswick. 
where !\Ir. Damels Itved many years in respect, and 
dwd in peace. The subject of this notICe, With ber 
second husband, Mr. John M'Leod, and a large family, 
CaWl! to this Province about 12 years ago. ,Vo need 
not enumerate lJer atlhctions or cllflstian graces; they 
are better recorded elsewhere. It is enough for us to 
say, that the good-Will of HIm who dwelt III the lJusl~ 
was with her; the fire did not consume her christian 
graces, nor did the floods urown her confidence in' 
Him, \\rho said' I will ne, er lea\e nor forsake thee" 
• Bl €ssed are the dead thllt diC III the Lord.' 1\1rs. 
M'Leod has been a member of the Methodist Chure!1 
for mIlny years-sl.e is now gone to a higher brunc!l 
of the fi.mu]y, and has taken herleave of a large circle 
of 'c!llldrell, relatives, and christian brethren, who feel 
her loss more than the absence of a common fricnu. ' 

- . '1'. W. 
[Prom the WeslcJ an Methodist l\Iagnzine, for OClober, !B3J.] 

August IS-At Ilaverfordwest, Mr. James Brown, 
a.ged Sixty, who was for about thirty years a member of 
the Methodist Soeiety, and long a useful class leader. 
He wa.s a truly upright and good man; and enjoyed. 
the respoct of those who knew him. IllS attachment> 
to MethodIsm was strong and steady. He was a sin
cere and firm friend to the Preachers, and lelt muclL 
pleusllre in doing all he could to promote their com~ 
fort and usefulness. In his worldly business he was 
strictly just and diligent; and God blessed him_ A, 
deep sense of his infirmIties, with a very nervous framl> 
of body, but even III those seasons, he held· fast his 
faith in Christ. Very few excelled him III llberalhty. 
Of the" much" that God had ghen him; he gave 
" plenteously," and ever felt a pleasure in assisting to 

From the New Yo.rk Evangpllst. plOmote the cause of God. In hls long affliction he, 
.' THE InRI{ 01~ i'lCOTLANJ). was greatly suppOited and comforted by ulVlne grace, 

A CGrrespondent of the Southern Tcleglaph has and died in the Lord, leaving a widow and many chll. 
gi,en a variety ofmterestmg paItlculars respeetmg the dren to lament their loss_ J. S_ 
Kirk of Scotland. There are 1052 cono-regatlOns, and Sept. 5th-At. Tl!etjord, l.iutthew Diver, aged. 
1087 mmlsters. In nnly five parJshes I~ the ministor twenty-four years_ Ills first rehglOus ImpreSSiOns were 
cho~en by the people. In 581 he is selected by indivi- produced by the readlllg of a Tract, which was put. 
dual noblemen or gentry, in 289 by the Crown, in 52 into IllS pocket by an unknowh person. He after
by To\vn CouncIl", in 31 by the Crown in conjunction wards became an active 'l'ract DistrIbuter, viSltmg se. 
With nobles or gentry, in 10 by universities, '&c. The veral VIllages in the ncinity of Thetford in which thl> 
right of patronage IS cons\(lered as palt of all estate, Gospel bas since been published by the \Veleyan Mi. 
and IS sold and bought as sueh.-The number of un em- msters, and Soeletles formed_ lIe also became an ac
ployed lIcentiates Hi very great, one Presbytery alone, tile Local Preacher. In the Imdst of much promise. 
out of 79, that of GlasITow, ha\ing 4.2 unemployed. I d G d t h' ft 11 f r. 

Tho m1l11Steril af the" establIshment are uhideu into 1t p ease a 0 rcmo\'e un a ocr an I .ness 0 a e,V" 
days. HIs end was peace. J. 'V. /' two classes, according to their' relIgIOUS sentiments. ./' 

The terms lIroderate and Evangelical will sufficiently July 18th--At Halberton, Deyon, Mrs. Elizabeth 
explam their different character. The former have the HIll, aged eighty. SIX. More than fifty years .ago she 
greatest number, reckoning six hundred mfmsters out helad the Methoulst Preachers, and felt the Gospel to 
of ten, or three fifths of the whole; but the latter Ila\ e be the power of God unto salvation; soon afterwards 
the greatest mere~se, are most sought after, and I need she received the Preachers into her house at Buckfast. 
not add most useilil. The mod,'rate preachers, It may leigh, and l~indly mlDi~tered to their wants: In 1785-
be supposed, do not elevate their standard, either of she was umted m marriage to the late Mr. Ihll. of lIal. 
doctrme or practice, toa high, nor make the way for bert?n; when she cheerfully took upon.herselfthe care 
their hearers too strait; but yet they may not dlsre. of.hls chll.dren, and ,:"atched over. t~elr temporal and 
gard thetr \ ocation, as many m the r;ngltsh establish. spmtual mterests With ten?er soliCitude .. She loved 
ment are said to do. Scotlund does not tolerate a plu. the cause of God, and contrIbuted towards Its support ; 
rahst, nor a non.resldent, nor a "dumb.dog," u!ld and was diligent in her ~ttendance upon the means of 
still less tlw practice of' open vice. Indeed the mode. grace, ttll age and mfin~llty pre rente?. The last years 
ration of merely intellectual and official religion, is in of ber life were spent m qUietly waltLOg for the salva. 
such bad l epute that many Town CouncIls, thouJh tion af God. Some of her last expressIOns we!e "I 
moderates themselves, will only patrollize the cvalJge. have aften prayed that God would be With me III the 
lical minister. \-Vhel'e the gospel is not preached, the hour of death ; ~n~ no\v I. find my prayers a?swered.
congregatIOn dwmdles, and pohcy therefore may intro. I feel that Chnst lS precIous. My Go,l Will take me 
duce It to keep out dissent. But besides that, the evan- home." E. M. 
gelica! minISters arc ~dmitted into high places, I:ot on· Sept 9th.-At New-Mills, Derhyshlre, after a pain
ly. because tlICir aid IS needed, but bccaus~ theIr doc- ful and protracted illness, J emimiJ. Timperley, Wife af 
tnne.s are esteemed, !>r at least are cons~dered true, the Rev. William'l'Imperlcy. She was a member of 
and In many of the higher Circles afe not In dlsgrac~. the MethDdIst Soclety about forty years; durmg which 
Dr. Chalmers, as a preac~ler, has done mu?h to gam period the grace of God was exceeding abundant in 
fr~m ~he w.e~ilth, tl~e fashlOn, .. the ears pol!te" of the her; and was exemplified in her persanal piety, Chris, 
prm~Ipal cIties of Scotl?nd, a fre9ucnt and respeytfu! ban slmplIelty, and conSIstent practice. She was dzli, 
hearmg for the evangehcal rloetrmes; and now, as a (Tent in visitillO' the sick instructing the ignorant and 
t~eo~ogical 'professo~, wi~h about 200 stud~nts under ~n ministering"to the relief of the poor; and In ,a~jou:; 
hIS mstructlOn, he IS domg stIll more to mSlIre tl;e Circuits her zealous efforts for the conversion of s.nncra 
preachmg of those doctrines throughout the land. and the edIfication of saints, were very successful, She 
i!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!~!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!'!'!'!'!'!!'!'!'!!!'!!'!'!!!!!!'!""'!o!!'lll'!"'"!'!!'!'!'!!"'_~.-"'-"'-"'-"'_"'!!'_ was Lumble, affable, and affectIonate. 'fho means of 

Sunday School DellartllleI,lt. grace were her delIght; and unless prevented by sick. 

To. the EdItor of Ihe elmsllan Guard.an. 

Dear Sir, 
Whitby, 15th Sept., 1831. 

At the Anniversary of the Sunday School, in the 
1st ConcessIOn ortlns Township, it appeared from the 
report of the Secretij.ry, that 70 ~cholars have atteud.erl 

nee a, she was never absent from her class-meeting or 
from public worship. During her last illness, 1)he was 
patient in suffering, and resigned to the Will af 
God; and enjoyed the delightful assuranee that hl'l 
was her Father, and would show himself bel' cverlast •• 
ing Friend. A short time before her deatll, she Bg.:d 
"God is my rock and my a~L" 'Y. T. 
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Sept 11th -At Parkhotlse, In the Monmo lth Clf·1 good of the Gtate as pass ble and wh ch therefore 
CUlt, Mrs Jane Luff, reI ct of the I te Mr Olner Luff, n8c8ssanlly suppooedahabllItv to filture 1ll0dlficatlolS, 
of Trelhck Grange, aged 81'5hty one Rhe was a memo when the fa rly collected puhhc sen ment, tbro ll;h the 
ber of the MethodIst socIety forabout th rty five j ears, organs by wI ch It uoually expresses It~elf as to the 
and the preael mg of the Gospel In her own house, and puhltc weal reqUIred It ' 
the prayers and com ersat ons of the PI eachers, who 
were entertamed there were made a bless ng to her -
For some ~ ears prCHOUS to her d ssolutlOn she was, 
through afillctlOn, greatly o1epmed of the ordmances of 
God s hou<e, but she was favoured WIth the consola 
t on of the Holy Spmt A few days before her o1eath, 
ller faIth b€'came more In ely. and her eVIdence more 
clear She saJd, "I see Chnst before me ' "I feel 
hIm WIth me" In thIS happy state she entered mto 

T J 

bFLUE~ZA -The epldamHl cntarrh, or Influenza 
WhiCh has preva Ie I so generally In thIS prov nce darmJ 
the last and the plesent month has like" 1<" spread ovAr 

the United State. In the lust rccelved number of the 
Jour wi of Health (a valuable penodlCal "hlCh ought to 
Ie In every famlly) there IS an excellent artIcle explam 
tng th..-nature and causes of thIs dIsease and precautIOns 
and remedIes for It The followmg remarllS WIll be found 
t seful beyond the present season, and long after the pre 
oent II.ery of the ,hscase shall be changed 

, The same prudential maXIms, obedIence to ,ducl, 

would guard us abaInst catchtng cold, am cqua]]y rn 
qu RIte and proper to protect us aZ<lmst ll1flu~nza, and 
that as a slIght cold 18 to be dr~aded by a pel sun far 
ad,anced m bfe, or by one hable to splttmg of blood or 

DIFFERE~T MODES OF INSTRuoTION -There are to consumptIon, SO IS the mfluenZ1l to be stIll more se 
two classes of teachers, who recommend the same dulously shunned by them Hence m both cases, of 
Chnstlan VIrtues, condemn, m language equally strong com non us well as of ep o1emlC cat~rrh or mftuenza to 

-the same vIces and enforce WIth equal plamness the keep the feet warm and dry, to presl r.e an Eq mble 
temperat Ire of sl 111, and clothmg of su table texture 

same practlCal dutl€s-but WIth very dlff~lent success and quantlty to shun sudden transItIons from heat to 
What IS the reason t cold, a"c ne essury means of preve I IOn If una\o d 

A recommends chllstmn moraIJty from the nature and ably exposed 10 t4 s way or by gettlllg wet and chIlled 
1ltnc~s of th1OgS- S OWIl excellence- tEl milllence to use a walm foot bath or a general warm batb, and to 
,~ old' d S d h keep at rest 111 doors and usc a vel y I ght I eg men are 
ul'vn 10 IVI ua s an oewtY-lts a aptatlOn to t e alco Important precautIOns S lOuhl the wflu8nza h,we 
constItutIOn of human nature and the relatIOns of men made lls a tack 111 due form lt mav hI e a common 
-as mamfested to be tl e will of Gud cold, he grmelallv kept In surJectlOn by II. rlgld abstl 

D goes back a step further-unfo'da the cause of nence-m \1 hetb tenR tons and water, baIley or nee 
man's ImmoraIJtli hr. moral \\ cakness and corrunt on water, be ng tl" only a IJCles used for eaher food or 

J' F 'drmk 
to humble and teacll hIm <elf dIstrust, tI e atonement 
of Chnst, ao exhw tlllg the Illfil1lte eVil of sm, and 
pomtmg out~ho Vi ay of man's delIverance from It, re 
gener&tlOn by the mfilence of the Holy Sp I t, effectmg 
the destruct on of the love oi sm, rrnd d 1 ectmg the 
whole uffectlO I of the so II to urtue and to God ,_ 
the excr"IS8 ofuncc[loInJ pra) cr, openmg a fello VOhlp 
WIth God, and 1ll\lgoratlng e,elY \lr'u" a1d glace, 
-th" example ofChnot as a pattern and .ystem ofmo 
ral actIOn ,-the rew[lrds and pUlllS~ :nents of a tuture 

f Judgment, bearlllg w nh all the r \\ eIght on the motn es 
anI actIOns of men 

MISSION TO ENDEA\ OVR TO Rll'!ImV THE EVILS OF 
!I. GO\ER;1illENTj" 

TIns qu~stlOn IS propounder! and (lbCUSscd at large 
WI h great acut"ness pnd ablhty, by th~ Rov R chard 
\Vatson III the Thud Volumo of lll" Theolo" cal Jnst! 
tures, p 311 &c It IS a oue,tlOn of ml)ortance at the 
plesent lIme III thIS country, and one on wh ell many 
con-clCntlOus persons may feel anxIOus to <atr<fy them. 
sches 

Tl at Chr .t ans have a ngllt and are III duty bound 
to use tl elr best cndellOurs as we'l as to ol1'el IIp dady 
and fonent p-aye R, for the establ shment and lmpar 
tral and wise ailrl11D1strutIOn of good go,emmcnt, no 
reasonab'e roan WIll dony For the conSlCell<lOUS and 
moral paJ t of a natlOn to abandon tl e admI1l1stmtlOn of 
Its ailans to the lfWltglOus, and the proil gu<e and the 
tmprmclpled, n ou'd be defeatmg tl e purposes of God m 
the estabhsnment of CIV I gOlemrnent, and con,ertmg 
a " Mm .ter of God for good,' mto a gluttmous de 
'\curer of the natIOnal wE:alth and a dreadfillms "ument 
1" h gh handed oppIe.s on Gnd publ c J cen' 0 ness 
It 10 }lle thmg, howe, cr, for a Chn~tlan, to ta"e a be 
com ng, dutIful and actIve mtcrest 1U IV hat conc,.lns 
the general good and another thmg for 111m to" r"el 
to a d fro' under the mtoxlco.tmg sp fIt of e\ cry pa ty 
"md tl ut may chance to blow--a SpIT t \ hlch, If III 

<lulgEd 1\lll bla"t Ih" f,me~t fru t of Car st an graces 
and drm' up the hfe of scnptu III pet} Nor -honld 
a CI r stlan be deterred f: om a firm, and fa tl ful d s 
.charge of duty to hiS country by the Idle s~are cro~s 
ef part) "pleen, Intolerant blgo ry, and se f. Interest 
-such as th" enelthet-, "scd IOn, (;1 afH'ct on, d slo) 
lll'y,' &c • terms \\ h eh hal e la terly lest all rneanm'l" 
and are se dom or ne, "r reSOI ted to, ex cpt Jl1 the utt~; 
Ilbsence ofa I reasun apd argument, and tmth, and 
for the purpose of uphold ng a heart'ess sy 'C~l or a 
'Ii 1C1OUS cause 

Let it 11Owe,er, b" remarked that \,Hatcler dema! 
of equal andlp~bhc rights may be sanctlOnod In th s 
Countrv, or I,h-tcler abusos may eXist, they cannot be 
conoldered as Justly attr butable to the <upreme gov. 
ernment wl11ch undoubtedly contemplates, 1-\ Itll pater. 
nal sohcltude, the best mterests of e ery cla.s of the 
populUtJOn. The rnspon<lbllltv of any lllaleaamInls~ra. 
ton, mu,t rest \\Ith an mtenenIng agency, whIch, In 

, SIR 

"Your valuable paper fOI nd Its \Ioy to thIS place 
some t me ago It w I be g-ratJfy ng to )iou to know, 
that It has been useful In th s nmghbolhood 111 pre. 
Illotmg the cause of 1 empnrance, In dlSSlpatlll~ ! re 
]udlCes agalllst the l\Iethodlbts, and III exclt ng fin In. 

terest III the Indian MIs.lon These fuur dollars en. 
closed are for the Ind an 1\I ,s on " 

all cases of abuse must be alIke unhuthful to the fi un SIHIHBRY FOR TILE EDUC"'TIO'l OF YOUNG MEN 

tam and objects ofrt" power In connCXlOn With the }OR THE MrrnSfRY -By the Canadwil lVatchman 
above rema!l,s, the follOWIng observatIOns of Mr Wat. t apoears that the DIrectors of the" Canada Edu 
son will be read WIth deep and well rewarded attentlOn catIOn and Home M sSlOnary SOCIety,' hal e determmed 

• As to the resIstance of opmlOn, t Ie la, fulness, to estabhsh a Sommary m Montreal for the educatIOn 
nay, even the duty of It mu.t o'"ten be allowed but 
under certam quahfymg CIrcumstances As, 1 That of Young Men for the mmlstry 11 Canada. and ha,e 
tIllS resistance uf oppusmg and Inculpatmg op mon IS pubhshed an appeal to the members and fflends of tha, 
not directed agamst go'emment, as such, howe,or Socletv on the subject The follomng are the leadmIT 

"- I'tnct, 'pro, ded It be Just and f11[Jartml 2 That It I~ prInCIples of Its constttu,lOn " 
Il()t~)erd~noal ~gdms~hthet 5uPI~rne raglstrate hlm.elf,! Tlls Inst tutlOn bemg formed, not by any one nhQ1 
or IS ~~(l e au on les, ut ro utes 10 pllbhc acts ous dcnom natlOn but by the un on of several -a~d 
enly 3 Inat It sprmg's not flom ITI<'re theorHlCal not beIng mtcnded to subserve the views of all mdlvld 
p"cferencc of som" new form of government (0 that ual party or sect, but to pnmote the mtelest~ of tru; 
~ct;;,~l~ eXt Istmg, sdo thatt fIt has lUI It nothlIJg practIcal pIety III all, the followmg general pnnClples are estab. 
.. J. a I procce $ no rom a last}, preJudIced, or hshed 
maltgnant InterpJetat!()!]~ o~ the character deSIgns, and I ~e Instructors shall b( men of orthodox, or evan. 
acts ot ~ governmAnt D fhat It IS not factJ(:ms, that gelIcal sont meuts, llIc'udwO" 111 that term a bellef III 
~s, n~t t;e result 0\ att~hment to pardtlcs, and of zeal the doctrmes of the Illsplratfon of the SC;lptures-of 
a e ec mele pal y 0 ~ects, Instea of the general the depravlt} of the hUIf an charaeter-oftlIe TrImt _ 

fooil 16 ThaI It o1o~s ~~r lCspect the mterests of a of regeneratIOn by the Holy Sp nt-of the atonenlent 
ew on y, or 0 a par 0 Ie commumtv or the mere of JustIficatIOn by faIth nd f t I h t 

local Illterc<ts of" some places In oppOSItIOn to the Just - No I/Jstrnct ons .hall t;: 0'1\~1l e ~:n:n P~~IS m~~ 
!DIeresIs of other places Under slIch gllalds as these, Scm nary, on the tOpICS of (:1 U1Jh ove~lme~t mcon: 
tile :espect~~, b It firm C' preSSIOn of 0Pl'lIon, b) speech, feSolOns uffalth ur baptlsm-h It the gstudcnts s,,'all be 
~r~ 109, rre l Ion or rel~ons~ance, l~ no~ only lawful, perm tted to obtam thes a from persons of theIr re"pec 

u IS 0 en an Impera \e Ity a cDty ler whICh ha tl\e pcrsuaslOno 
zards even must be mn by those \\110 endeavour to Young men who do not W 011 pecunlar ao< stance 
lead ]; pu~lic opm~ln},o r,lace Itslellf agamst real en. from the Soc et} may be adm tted With n! other quaII 
Cloac men s upon 18 unuamont u awo of a State, 01 ficat!OTI than a r))u moral cl araeter 

:~~e sce:~~l~s ~:~~dymb~l<mtr~~nIOtanlnoefd It:13flalrs 1 'Ihe If young mel; WIsh for the pecumary aId of the Soc e 
unr er Slm ar re ty th"y must til n sh t f1 t d 1 f 

S'~te\wh~nt th?~1ect IS to Hnpravs a defiCIent and m pe'rson~1 PIety, 2nd, of~ :~n~~t~~~ t~~en~~ce 3d ~:' o~ 
a eq lU e s a e 0 e suoreme government It J. m thodox sent ments 1 d "" tl d' 
d"ed speCIally rcqUlslte here, that the ea~e she IJld be a III the artlCle rl ail~~c t~ I~he II,~st~~~~r o~~~nesf 3! 
~::: ~F~ho~~~~htos~~~;d :ne/e;~O~l~e so by ~he ~~eaJ good Engh.h Educnt;ol ,5th, of really ;leedl~(? the 
th bl th t t h Id b Y can e Cu e aid of the SOCtety, 6th, of In "ndm"" except III peeu 
ce:!:tUy ~f' the ac:<e

s 
°that n~~e edlurged be} °fndtthhe neId· har clfcumothnces, to exerc se thel~' mlllIstlY III the 

, .cuss Oll 0 I S ou Ca nadas 

~~i!~;iffi~~~ ~~~\~~th~~~::i~~hf:~1~~~d~:~!i~:~: S~~~~~~t al~~;1~ehrstah~~~~~I~ofli~~r ~~~I~~~a~~~~~;lO~: ~~ 
IS man leRtl n 0 0 t t 'w lo<e c arac ero erwlse su Clent yrecommends him, 
d f J d 0 P6J 51 I~f 0 government as an or. the Dlrector~ WIll enrIea\ or to ootam for hun the neces 
t~~:nb~~'o sIn~e ltl:~ e~I~~I~p~~~I~ ~le~~~;Ot~~~t~wc~~s my 1l1S ructIOn by a preparatory COUM 

cumstanies the more effectually to tIlfil the dutleS of La~~e ~~~!~e~~doI1:s: WIll o~cudY 4 J ea~sChnd lUclnde 
their office, nothmcr contrary, m fact, to the orlO'mal B b 'I t' rew, \ ences 0 flstlanlty, 

f.~Il:g~d:'n:~~ l~~b:e~\t:~~l~~e~~~"v.:;t t~~ ~U~~I~:t~~~~~ ~~~~ol~~aL~'~~l~gyatl:l~J!~I:e~~A~~~~~loFI;st;>~d,a~;:~ p~~~ 
~ ~ '" -.... "" - c ,\\ I ~\\I.I ntlql tIeS 

" How ARE ... OU GETTING os j , has heen asked by a 
numbet of our agents 111 thell: klPd and welcom" Ie leIS 
lL1 reply we ale bappy to be able to say that we arc 
gettmg on pretty well m some re.pects Th" nett m 
crease of our subscr bers slDee the commencement of 
the present vo ~mn" 18210 WIth a weekly addition In 
the to\\ nand m the cou:1try Th s we altl bute ma n. 
ly to t~o exertIOns of our agents that IncreUOe of pub. 
I c confidence whICh an Upflgllt and honest CO!lrse of 
conducl w II ne, er fall to secure amon;; an I Itelhgent 
pOI ulatlOn and un l1lCreitRlllg thlfRt for general mfor 
mat on, and a growmg deSIre ID the publIc mmd to 
connect rei glOUS !lnd "eneml knowled re-to have the 
moral prmclples pres~f\ ed and stren~hened, at the 
<arne t me that ItS knowledge of mcn and thIngs IS en. 
hug-cd 'Ve are thankful to our fr ends for t1 e r fi e. 
quellt su,;gestlOns--we shall alVl ays be grateful for 
ttcH adVIce or reproof, and (;ndell.vour to profit by It 

'Ve have reCeIve I he first tw<) numhers 
of a new paper pull she I at Prescott called the Gren 
t.lle Gazette, puhh"hcd and edIted bv Mr' :sta! h n 
M les fOI ner propnelor of the Canadwn lVatchm., 
The Grenvzlle Gazpt/e promlge. to he an Instructne 
and useful paper ~lr lIltles IS "ell known In the pi a 
VInce and justly est corned I y those who know II n be.t 
nnd he h •• our hest wl,hes for Ins success ''Vc have re 
celved the 4th number of the CanadlQn Em grant, a new 
paper publIshed at Sandwzeh which furnIshes favo able 
IndIcatIOns of bemg a useful and men or ous nUJahary to 
tbe mteresls of agnculture, general kno \ 'ee"e, Teml e 
rance and moralIty 

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEIlDIlWS -The laot week has 
been prmclpally occupIed m comnlJttee of sup~ly, and 
dlscussmg and votmg salanes to publle omcers Out 
)mes hereaftel I he questIOn of prlV1lege IS contmued 
III to.day's paper It has appeared to be necessary to 
gn e a bnef outlme of the whole proceedmgs lt1 thIS 
case, In order to do Justlee to all partIes, and because 
it lllVO vcsgeneral pnnclP1es 

YORK ELEOTlo;V Will take place the 30th of thIS 
month at the Red LIOn Inn, Yongestreet Messrs 
Washburn and Mackenz e are CandIdates 

O:::r OUf SubscrIbers In the VlClllty of COBOURd 
WIll horeafler receIve theIr papers at Mr Ebenezer 
Peny's Sore 

[10 tbe Edl or of tl e ell Isiia Guard on 1 

Mr EDITOR 
I ark, 10th January, 1832 

I nottce III the la~t Guardlan the 1lrst Report 
of the "1 oung Men s SOCtety 111 th s TOI\ 11 Fro n the 
Constl uttOn and Rep lrt of tlus Soc ety 1 Judge lIs 
oi)Jcet ,0 be a \ClY benevolent and commendable one 
10 encourage vutuous and decent houses of enterta!11 
ment, and to brlllg' as many of the Town eh Idren mto 
Sabbath Schools w bere th~y may be taught the' thIngs 
whICh belong unto their peace, and to VISIt those who 
are SICO: and In prIson, and make prOVISIOn for their 
eornr. rt and lD<tIUCllOl1, IS certamly an enterprISe wor 
thy 0" the hIghest pra se, and In thlS good work I 
WIsh these" J 0 mg men ' muell succes" But WIth 
respect to oue thIng III tbelr report they ObVlO j,ly 
labor under a mlstal e rhey say" that they are hap 
py to learn that others ha\e been 1 lduced to follow 
their example, Il1 canvaSS!DO' tbe Town for Sunday 
Scholars" NolV I know o('none who have heen en 
gaged In thIS good 1V0rk beSides these .. young men' 
except the Teachers of the Methodist Sabbath School, 
ar d I take It for gmnted, that It IS to them that the 
Report alludes It would seem that these .. youna 
men' were not alVare, that the Teachers of the Me" 
thodl<t Stlbbath SCI 001 h:l.I e been, from time to tl no 

--- --,---

TRAC r SOCIETY 
F om the Councr 

A \ e y nu nelOUS and respectable meetmg was Ileld 
In the assembly room of the OntarlO house, on the ev. 

City, TueIJdayeverttng. Nov 15 -The reports reo 
latl\e to a change III the mllll~tr), wh eh ne uPudcd to 
ye"terda}, ale st II plevalent III the CIty 'Ve suspect. 
hOI, c\ er, t at t ere IS no tlUth III t118m-timt they 
1Il fact, mere IDVC 1110 18 of the cnemy 

AFFAIRS AT BRIRTOL -The cltlZ(ms or Bnstol, or a I 
a largo number ot them, have drawn up a memorlll to' 
the governm( nt III which they expnss the r op lllon 
that S r CbarlCs \vethnell, who<e publtc entrance mto 
the CIty as Reeo uer, was the slgoal for tl elate nots, 

I'urmture III 42 
eae! , 

Toll house~, 
New I'nson, 
Tie p.:lclace, &' 
Dr dewell, 
Merchanihze, exc'usne of, ty, \\1 Ichtlte par. 

tteS under be t d cannot properly be reqUIred 

33600 
<tOO 

3000 
C,',OO 
10u() 

to pav 10 OCO 

£67,"(0 
Toe ManSIOn anu Cus om He °es n~n not lllcluded. 

be ng publIc pro, c·ty 

18:-!2 

7 he SQ/tc.iDr (,Dnerat mernhcr for I{I 'g<lon ro'e an I 
subm !ted n queoUon of pnv lege and read m hIS plar<t 
certam passages from an aItlCle In u public ]JeY"paper 
called the Colomal Advocate entlticd artIcles of 1m, 
peachment or pub] c a, <-usahotl read and <ub,mtted to tl e 
conSIderatIon of tbe electors of II e Cot nty of )' ork 11 

C(unty COllrt,,,<r nIlen nn ~IolJrlly January 2d 183", 
I Y Jllr Mackem P. thelT late meml er agamst the LlBUt&. 
hovernoro.fthe ProvI cea ld tl eadvlSel5 of the Crown,' 
nnd BIg-. ed \', L Mad enzlC- and al 0 a cerlmn other ar
t cle III II e sa d poper a(dles od to the people ofCana_ 
da. and eh Irg-cd \Vlll lyon iVlackenzle Eeq "mem"et 
of thIS Heuse for Ihe COt nty or YOlk WIth the puollca 
!Ions of the same as fol.e scand tl lUS and malicIOUS lI
bels upon th s Hoo,e In c ntempt of lIs pr VI cbes II Cl 

S( llcltor General then del vered at Ihe table the p.per 
conlamIng the .a,d arl cleo ar d ea le71 ulan the Hous" 
to put the sa d \VllIIHm I} on MackenZIe I.qUlre on 
111, tnal fOl the pll IJCallon of the said a leg-ed !tbels 

f! c Speaker tl en called upon II e II nouraulo ~Iember 
for York to "dID tor, eny the saId artldes or to defcnu 
III I self as to II e pul h alIOn there f, and Mr Mackenz" 
In h • place ackno" lenged that he \Vas the author of tile 
Sui I art clos and I rayed the If d lIgenee of the House for 
half an hour to pI epaw for hiS dofence-" 1lch was grant 
e1 

The Sp'Dker left tl 0 ch~ r 
The Spa ker resumed the chaIr 
r e C)el ( read at the table the publIcatIOns coml Jalll 

cd of I 
Mr Mackenz c then entered on hIS defence-and closed 

the .'me at 6 0 cloe , P 1\1 J 
lIr !'ackC1 Zte commenced Ius defcnce Iy observmg 

that he no' stood II dIfferent cIrcumstances from \\ hat 
he d d 11 the former en e He tl en "tood accnsed of pub 
Ilshmg h sown mdlvldual st tements only he \\ as now 
cal cd upon to lefcnd I J1l selffur pubh.hltJ,g what the peo 
pic 01 the county of Yor < had apI ro, cd or rhe house 
"as now 'Irtua Iy try mg the people of tho county ot 
York Th~ h Iseh.d puhltshed2000clf es fwhttlley 
had called a lweI the GuardIan had publIshed It-(l\1r 
Burwell Interrupted anol olj cled to :\Ir Mackenzw ~ '" 
proceed ng n tlllS "ay-the questIOn of order" as arguerl) 
Mr lIlackel Zle proceede I-he was go ng to stato the 

[FJOltl the S "mr. rd News 1 lIouse and Ihe C,uard an had pubhshed the I bel, and the 
'Ve may prco1ICt,-there IS no treasonlll pledlctmg- poople had IJd s Illi lent wforn"t on before the elee lon, 

we express no \Vlsh for such a reeu t-but we may pre md they had expre <ed theIr op mon by unantmo Ioly al 
d ct and we do most co lfidclltly pred ct, from what W( eetIng III n (rhe S~I General caUed to order-obJActml 
<ee around us, that If the reform b II or someth to "leh a mode of de e 1 e-q JeSlwn of order argued)
h ffi b mg to :\1r 111 cotr plamed of Jnterruptwn expres cd h s belIef 

t e same elect, e not the law of the la Id Wlthlll three In the "meere desHe of the Speaker to act nnpartJally 
months fram tins tlmp, the ex stence of lords and bl<h·1 and proceeded to state the manner m whIch pubhc opmlO~ 
ops WI I be a matter of hl,torv, not of fact had been eXnJc'sea In fa, nr oftbe sentIments con tamed 1\ 



:Norton Perry Ra.ndal RohIm, 

]Ie 

R OBERT PETCH Carl enter and Jomer, 
Upper George Street YORK begs to Into m tbe 

publ c that he keeps a HEARSE hand-omely fitted up 
for Funerals 

R P ,,11 promptly attend all orders In the J ne of an 
UNDERrAT{ER on the shortest notice 
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Poetry. 

One came with lIght and laughing aIr, 
And cheek like opening Blossom; 

Bright gems were twined amId her hair, 
And glIttered on her bos om,! ' 

And pearls and costly bracelets deck 
ner round whIte arms and l?vely neck. 

Like summer's sky with stars OOdlgh t, 
The Jewelled robe around het, 

And dazzlmg as the noon tide lIght, 
The radIant zone that bound her i 

And pnde and JOY were In her eye, 
And 11Iortals bowed as she passed by. 

Another came-o'er her mIld face 
A pensIve shade was stealmg, 

Yet there no grIef of earth we trace, 
But that deep holy feelmg, 

'VhlCh monrns the heart should ever stray 
From tho pure fount oftruth away. 

either to die openly or to live openly in the land 
of our nativity: if we deserve death, it beseem. 
cth the majesty of justice Dot to see us closcly 
murdered, yea starved to death wltli hunger and 
cold, and stifled in loathsome dungeons; if wo 
be gUIltless, we crave but the benefit of our in. 
nocence that we may have peace to serve our 
God and our prince, in thc place of' the sepulchre 
of our fathers.' " 

He then proceeds to give a sketch of the various 
expedients resorted to by the English dissenters, 
for the education of their ministers.· The schools 
they established were many of them pri~ate enter. 
prizes, and short.lIved, but yet much good was 
done. 
• In Gloucestershire, an Academy flourished under 
the celebrated Jones, at different times being sett. 
led in its city in Tewkcsl)ury. Seckcr, tho Pri. 
mate, Butler, the author of {, the Analogy," stu. 
died here; but we have no mitres, so they looked 

Around her brow, a snow drop fair. another way, and walked no more with us. In 
The glossy tresses clustre, " h H· t f h D· " V I·· 84 

, Nor pearl nor ornament was there, t e IS ory 0 t e Issenters, o. 11. p. 
Save the meek spmt's lustre there is u curIOUS account of the system of studics 

And faith and hope beamed from her eyo, pursued III thiS place by the embryo Arc~l.prelate 
And angels bowed .as she passed by. of Canterbury. 

!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!! The Calvinistic Methodists began their institu. 

Tenlpel'allce. tion, which now exists at ChesllUnt, at Trevecca, 
in 1768. and u similar project was agitated in 

INTEMPERANcE.-The following impressive reo the Wesleyan Conference of1744 and 1745, and 
marks are extracted from a letter of Mr. Wut, was only delayed until they could find a tutor. 
late Attorney General of the United States, to Surely by tillS time the discovery might have 
the Rev. "\Vm. Nevills, of Baltimore, dated Dec. been successful. I should suppose the mdepen· 
14, 1831 : " dent Colleges arc at present, twelve; the Bap. 

" I am persuaded that if we could have a statis. hsts five; while the InstitutIOn at Newport Pag. 
tical survey and report of the affairs of unhapPi' nel, the result ofliberal Episcopalianism in New. 
famllICs and individuals, with the causes of theIr ton, Cowper, and Thornton, mamtains its neutra. 
misery annexed, we should find nme cases out of lity upon this question. Homerton, indeed, is not 
ten, If not in still greater proportion, resulting rigidly exclUSive. Such a detail must be tedio~s ; 
from the use of ardent spirits alone. With this but It wIll prove that the neglect of academlcalm. 
conviction, which seems to have become univer. struction IS not chargeable upon us.-London 
sal among reflecting men, the apathy shown to Congo lIfagazine. 
the contmuance of the eVil can only be ascrtbed PYRAMIDS OF EGypr.-The pyramIds of Egypt al. 
to the Circumstance, that the mischief thoul'h wa} s ranked among the wonders of the world. Three 
verbally admitted, is not seen and felt in all ~ts of them sitU remain, at tbe dIstance of a few leagues 
enormity. If some fatal plague, of a contagiouiil from Grand Cairo; where the anCient Memphis stood. 
character, were imported into our country, and It has been calculated by a }'rench engmeer, that the 
had commenced Its ravao"es III our CItIes, we stone In the \argest of the three, called the great pyra. 

nud, are SIX mtlllons of tons; and would be suffiCient 
should see the most prompt and vigorous mea. to buIld a wall round the whole of France (about C1gh. 
sures at once adopted to repress and extincruish teen hundred mIles) ten feet h1gh and one foot broad. 
it. But what are the most fearful plague; tbat It forms a square, each Side of whose base IS seven 
ever carried death and havoc in their train, hundred and forty-sIx feet and covore nearlY fourteen 
through the eastern countries, compared With acres of land: The perpendicular height is about five 
this 1 They are only occasIOnal, this is pel euni. hundred and slxty.feet, '!'he summit whICh when vIew· 

1 Tl fi d b I 1 from below appear$ a po,nt, is found to be a platform, 
a • ley are con ne y c Imate or pace; this each Side of whICh IS eighteen feet long. Tho stones 
malady is of all clImates, and all times and pIa. With l\hlCh thIS enormous eiltnce IS bUllt, are tlnrtv 
ces. They kill the body at once; thIS cohsumes feet long. These stupendous works of man were ori. 
both body and soul by a hngerlllg and dreadful gmally deSIgned as tomhs of theIr Kings: from which 
dea.th, involving the dearest connectIOns III the we may mfer the grandeur and resourccs of the nation. 
vortex of ruin. \Vllat parent, however exernpla. -Companion to the BIble, p. 86. 
ry himself, can ever feel that his son is safe while RUI:lS OF THE CAPITAL OF ANCIENT EDaM OR Jnu. 
this living fountain of poison is within his reach. UEA..-Its capItal CIty now IVlthout an inhabItant, ex
God grant that it may soon become a fountam cept the WIld ammals foretold by the prophets a thou. 
sealed, in our country at least. "Vhat a relief, sand years before it ceased to be tenanted !Jy men, pre· 
what a delightful relief would it be, to turn from sents one of the most wonderful scenes that can pOSSI. 
I fi d bly be conceived. In the VICInity of mount Selr, the 

t 10 aw ul an horrid past, to the pure, peaceful extensIVe rums o~a large clty, heaps of hewn stones, 
and happy future; to see the springs of life and foundatIOns of bUlldmgs, fragments of columns, and 
feeling and intelligence renewed on every hand; vcstages of paved streets, spread over a valley which is 
)lealth, industry and prosperity glowing around enclosed on each side by perpendIcular chffs, varymg 
us; the altars of domestic peace and love reklll. four hundred feet III heIght, which are hallowed out 
dIed in every family; and the religIOn of the Sa. mlo Innumerable chambers of dIfferent dimensions, 
-viour presented with a fair field for its celestial rIsing In the chus, tIll It seems Impossible to approach 
action. the uppermost. Columns also rise above columns and 

adorn the front of the dwelhngs j honzontal gro\es for 
The progress already made by our temperance the comeyance of waters also run along the face of 

societIes III advancing thiS golden age, proves the child; flIghts of steps formed the means of ascent, 
them to be of a divine origin. May the Almigh. and the summIts of the heIghts, in ,arious places, is 
ty crown ,his own wOlk with full and speedy Sue. covered With pyramids cut 0 It of the solId rock. '1'he 
<:ess. identity of the 'lcene is deSCrIbed by the prophet J er. 

xhx. 16, III all the terr,bleness of the human power 

OLD OPDiWNS or Ton \eeo. 

""\Vhat incredible multItudes have sucked III 
opinions that it is a useful and pleasant thing to 
spend much of their time in drawing through a 
pipe the smoke of that lighted weed. lI1ay God 
preserve me from that indecent, ignoble, and cri. 
minal slavery to' the mean delIght of smokmlY a 
'weed I see so many carried away with." <> 

(Cotton lIlather':; Chrzstian Philosophy. 
" That It is smfitl to use it as most do, I have 

no doubt: if destroying the conslItution, and Vile. 
ly squandering awav the time and money which 
God has given for other purposes may be termed 
sinful."-Adam Clarke, LL. D. 

Shmk, Abbas, Klllg of PerSIa, prolllbited the 
"Use of snuff, on pQnalty of cutting off the nose! 

"Whenever the saliva is laVIshly spit dway," 
.says the distinguished Boerhave, "we remove 
one of the strongest causes of digestion. The 
chyle prepared WIthout tlus fluid is depraved, 
and the blood vitiated, for the want of It." Hence 
we see the pernicious cfiects of chewino- and 
:smoking tobacco. When thiS plan wa~ first 
brought into use in Europe, it was cried up as an 
antidote to hunger, but It was soon observed that 
the number of Aypochodraical and CONSU.l1PTIVE 
people was greatly increased by its use.-Dr-. 
Waterhouse. 

lUlscellaneous. 

wluch per'ameth to It, ani! as depIcted in the desolate 
aspect it no.v exhltits, is sllch as cannot be mistaken. 

The Mausoleums and sepulchres are very numerous 
a.nd magmficent. They are of vanous pen ods and or. 
ders of architecture. One of them, In partIcular, IS 
deSCrIbed as ~ work of immense labour and collosal 
dimenSIOns, eontaimng a ehamber sixteen paces square. 
& about;twonty.five feet h4:h, crownoo wlth !I. poolment 
highly ornamented, and all cut out of the sobd rock.
By these splendid monuments, dedicated to the memo. 
ry of lts rulers, the opUlence of the city is demonstrat. 
ed. 

The enemies of the Gospel might be admonished by 
the fate of the enemieS of the anCient church, who 
ho.l"e been cut off accordmg to the word of the Lord; 
/tnd whose ~ery land, that especially of the Edomltes, 
for their \ IOlence al,l'llinst theu brethren of Israel, has 
been wasted WIth a curse whICh shall cleave to It for 
ever.-Companion to {"e Bible, p. 81. 

JuDE.\..-Judea, the country of the Jews, of which 
Jerusalem was the capital, was so exceedmgly fertIle 
that It was ranked hy the Greeks and Romans amongst 
the finest of their proVlllces.-The land has Ion .... smce 
been brought Into desolatIOn. 'rhe country is o"verrun 
by rebel tlJbes; the Arabs pasture thelr flocks at free. 
dam. The most fertile plams Ite untIlled. '!'he art of 
cultIvatIOn IS in the most deplorable ~tate, and the 
countryman sows With the musket 111 hlS hands.-zb. 

EGYPT.-Depri~ed twenty.three centurres ago of her 
natural prop:letors, Egypt has seen her fertIle fields 
successnelya prey to the Persians, the l\lacedonians, 
the Romans, the Greeks, the Arabs, the GeorO'lans j 
and, at length, the race of Tartars, distinguished by 
the Iiame of Ottoman Turks. The system of oppres. 
sion in Egypt is methodical. Every thing which the 

EDUCATION A~IONG ENGLISI[ DISSENTERS. traveller sees or hears, remmds him that he is in the 
From an address bv Rev. R. ·W. Hamilton, of country of slavery and tyranny. In Egypt there is no 

Leeds England at the layinrr f th r. d I" mIddle class; nelthe.r noblllty, clergy, merchants, nor 
f 'I' <> 0 e oun a IOn land-bolders. Ignorance diffused through the whole 

o .a new ndep~ndent College at Bradford, York. population, extends Its effects to every species of mo. 
shire, called Airedale College. ral and phYSical knolVledge. 

But long before the era we now suppose, a The fate of Egypt, as of Idumea and of Judea, de. 
branch of the Puritans had existed, disavowinct monstrate the Bible to be no cunningly deVised fable: 
connexioll with every establishment that rose and but gives the most overpowermg eVidence, that the pro. 
fell; mamtaining that civil government had no. phets who foretold these thm~s, spake and wrote as 
thing to do with a christian church, for it is voZun. they were moved by the Holy Ghost.-~b. 
tary-could not control It, for it IS sclf.determined GENERAL ASPECT OF PALESTINE.-~he hills stand 
-could not systematize or impose rljficers upon it, roun.d about Jerusalem as they stood III the days of 
f')r It depends upon its own electarat discretion-- DaVid and Solomon. The dew falls on Hermo!l; t1l;e 

ld . . 1 Id .. cedars grolV on Lebanus; and Klshon, that anCIent fI· 
C'''l n?t ~uI?port It Wit lout estroymg Its charac. ,er, draws Its stream from Tabor as III the times of old. 
te.·, for It IS zndependent. These ,~cre our ances· The sea of GalIlee stIli presents the same natural ac. 
tors-older than the pres.ent Ch'.lrch of England c?mpaniments. The fig.tree sprmgs up by the way 
-the chIldren of \Vlcktii ralher than of Luther, SIde, the sycamore spreads its branches, and the vines 
a~d not fearing to think differently from both. and olnes sttl~ clImb the Sides ~~ the mountalOS .. The 
'] hese churches were numerous in the southern desolah?n which covered the CitIes of the plam IS not 
countries and were scarcely either of later or le~s strl~lllg at the present hour than when Moses, 

II 'I . h h WIth an Inspired pen, recorded the Judgment of God j 
sma er growt 1 even m t ese nort ern p~rts.- the swellings of Jordan are not less regular in their 
Mary might almost be deemed the ~el.10na of the rIse than when the Hehrews first approached its banks, 
chUl·ch, but though some of our< mllllsters, den. ~nd he who goes down from Jerusalem to Jericho, stlll 
cons, and members were consumed in her cruel Incurs the greatest hazard of faIImg among tllleves. 
fires, Elizabeth was our most cruel oppressor. Th~re is, in fact, in the sceneryan;d manners of ~a. 
She glutted the prisons WIth those whose WOf- lestme, a .perpetulty that accords With ~he everlastmg 
ship she disturbed, and"\\ hose property she con. Import of Its Instorlcal records, and which en~bles us 
fiscat d· I ft h ddt . 'h· th 11 to Identify With the utmost readmes, the local Imagery 

e.. e un re s <? perIs III ese ce .s of every great transactlOn.--Edinburgh Cabinet 
of famme; al1d only substituted the more merci. Library, No.4. 
ful despatch of the gibbet, for the wasting torment !!-!!!!!'!!~~~""'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!:!!!!!!!!!!!'!!""!!!'!""""!'!!!""!!~""!!!!!!!'!!"'!!!!!~ 
of the stake. The blood of Thacker, and Copp. WANTED I1UlUEDB.TELY, 
L-g, m:d Greenwood, and Barrow, and Udal, and IN a respectable and populous neighborhood, 
Pc·,:y stIli crlCth from the ground. How mascu. A SCHOOL lIfASTER, of good qualIfications and 
Imc the appeal of those whose faith we follow, moral character. 
and III the heroic end of whose conversation we Apply to JOSEJ'lI GARDINF.R, Centre.Ro:.d, about five 

miles north of Dundas-street. Tororrro. 
exult! " We cra"e fQr .11 of O's! but the liberty Jamrrrr;r I(),{h) 1831. J 

, -

NOTICE TO SETTLERS. 
Commissioner of Crown Lands Office, ~ 

YORK, 1st DECE)fllER 1831. S 

T HE followmg summary of the Rules established by 
HIS Majesty's Government for regulatmg !he diS 

posal of Lands, IS pUblished for the 111formatlon of per 
sons desirous tJf setthng iu Urper Canada. 

Once in every year, or oftener, the CommIssioner of 
Crown Lands wIll draw up his report of the Land wlllch 
It may be expedIent to offer for sale by PublIc Auction with. 
10 the ensumg year, and the upset price per acre at whIch 
he would recommend It to be offered; the Land so offered 
having been preVIOusly surveyed and valued. 

Tho Land WIll be laid out m Lots of one hundred acres 
each, and plans prepared for public inspechon; which 
plans may be inspected 111 the office of the Surveyor Gene. 
ral, or in that of hIS DeputIes. 

'I'he Commissioner of Crown Lands WIll give public 
notice in tho Upper Canedo. Gazette, and such Newspa. 
pers as may be CIrculating in the Provmc6, of the tIme 
and place for the sale of Land In each Dlstnct, and of:he 
upset prIce at whICh the Lands aro proposcd to be offered. 
The Lots wIll be sold to the hIghest bIdder, and If no of. 
fer be made at the upset prtce, the Land Will be reserved 
for future sale in a SImIlar manner by auction. 

The purchase money WIll be reqUIred to be paid down 
at the tIme of sale, or by four Instalments WIth mterest ; 
the first in.talment at the tune of the sale, and the second, 
third and fourth Instalments at the Interval or a year. 

Any further condItions respectmg tOOse sales, WIll be 
found 111 the prmted advertIsements gIving notice of 
them. 

'1'0 indigent Settlers who may be unable to avall them 
selves of these opportumtles of purchase, Lands WIll be 
aSSIgned by pnvate sale, In certam speCIfied TownshIps, 
at an estimated value, an~ the first payment WIll be ae. 
cepted at the end of three years, WIthout mterest, and the 
remainder of the purchase money to be paid In three In

stalments, interest to commence after three years from the 
purchase. . 

Free Grants are not made 10 any but U. E. Loyalists, 
or such persons as have served HIS Majesty in the Navy 
or Regular Army. Persons of eIther of these classes wlll 
forward thelf applicatIOns for Land, accompl!1lled by of. 
ficlal documents m support of theIr claIms, as heretofore, 
to the elVl1 Secretary of the LIeutenant Governor, and 
WIll receIve answers to them on applYIng to the Clerk of 
the Executive CounCIl, and their LocatIOn TICkets from 
the Surveyor General. 

109-8w. PETER ROBINSON. 

NEW VILLAGE, near LONG POINT BAY, in 
the TownshIp of CharlottcVllle, U. C. by the llame of 

BETHEL. 
The subscrIber has, after repeated solicitations, finally 

consented to layoff a tICr of' VIllage Lots, on each side 
of the SprIng Creek, which runs through hiS prenllses, 
and now ofters them FOR SALE, upon reasonable and 
accommodating t~rms, to MechanICS, Merchants, and 
others, that may wish to purchase A FlOUrIng MIll IS 
much wanted In the neIghborhood: anyone "IV ishmg to 
purchase an advantageous cIte for one, can nOlv have an 
opportumty. • 

Sprmg Creek embraces as many hydrauLc advantages 
as perhaps any other m the Provlllce. It puts in about 
midway of the noted Bay of Long Point, on Lake ErIC, 
and IS undoubtedly the best harbor on eIther SIde of the 
Lake from Buffalo to DetrOIt-Vessels of every descnp_ 
tion can lIe safe at anchor ill all weather. 

The VIUage IS beautIfully sitllated on a rIsmg ground, 
one mlle north of the harbor. For beauty of pro.peet 
none ca]] excel it: 10 a clear day, parts of three of the 
United Stat..,. can be seon WIth the naked eye, liz: New. 
York, Pennsylv~nJa, ana OhIO. The country round Is 
settled WIth good and substantIal Farmers. FruIts of 
every descriptIOn, common to the clImate. are abundant; 
and for FIshmg and FowlIng, no place 11l Amenca fur_ 
nishes a better prIVIlege. It is presllll\ed no one WIll 
p~rehase WIthout viewmg the premises; further particu. 
lars are therefore thought useless. 

:For terms enquire of MICA SPENCER, Esq, Charlotte_ 
VIlle, or tho subSCriber, on the premIses. 

D. W. BARNUM. 
~ ,112_6m 

T HE Sullscnber grateful for the support ho has recel. 
ved smce hIS estabhshment In York, begs leave to 

acquaint his fnends, patrons, and the pubhc generally that 
he has received UlS Fall supply of genuIne 

WINES, TEAS, (;ROCERIES, &C. 
CompriSIng a vaTICty of almost every artIcle-and In addI
tion to a choice assortment of prIm a and ordlllary Wmca 
III wood. he has in bottles, 

Fme Old Maderia, dIrect from the well known House 
of Howard, MardI & Co. 

do. do. East and West IndIa, do. 
do. do. Tmto and Malmsey, do. 
do. do. Pale, Gold color, and Brown Sherrv, 
Champalgne, the favounte J(}ly's brand and others, 
Old Hock, Bucelhs, Santerne, and HermItage, 
Lafitte, Latour, and Medoc, Claret, 
Penner's best Montreal Cider, • 
HIbbert's and Dunbar's Porter, quarts and pints, 
LeIth and Dunbar's Pale Ale. 

-ALSO,-
Now recclving from Montrelll alarge addltlon to IllS stocl". 
of 

CIIINA, GLA.SS, AND EARTUEN WARE, 
Ordered expressly for tlus market, consisting of Superh 
Chma and Earthen ,Ware, Dmner and Desert SerVice, 
Breakfast and Tea SeUs of splended new Pattern, Ala
baster and Chinn Chimney Ornaments, nch Cut Glas. 
DIshes, Decanters, Claret and Water Jugs, 'Vme Tum. 
bIers, Lamp shades and Ch,mneys, &c. &0 -all ofwhlCh 
too ntlmerons for detaIl, LadleS and Gentlemen are res. 
pcctflllly invited to call and examme, 

LikeWIse, at .'IontHal 1'nce8, TI\ enty Hogsheads as. 
sorted Earthen Ware for Country Trade, packed at the 
Manufacturer's and not lIable to breakage lD transport, 
Ike crates. 

York Noven!uer.29, 1831. 
WILLIAM WARE. 

1074m. 

NEW and Splendid Assortment of FANCY Rnd 
STAPLE DRY GOODS, AT BEATTY'S 

Wholesale and [{eta,l Warehouse, Kmg.street, five doors 
East of Y onge-street, YORK, U. C. 

The SubSCrIber respectfully Informs hIS Friends and the 
Public in general, that he has removed to h,s new 'Vare. 
house, and has compl"tcd hIS Fan ShIpments from Great 
Bntalll duect. He is determined to adhere to hIS ongmal 
plan of sellmg at unprecedented low pHces; the publIc 
may, thercfore, expect to find Goods at a /alT 'Value at 
the above place. 

Just ReceIVed, a great vanety of SUPERIOR DUDLIN M ~DE 

GENTLEllIEN'S CLOTIIS, 
of the most fashionable colors, which WIll be sold very 
cheap. Also, One Case Best PATEIiT 'VATCH GLASSES, 
sold Wholesale and Reta,z. -

IT He solICIts an early call from Country Merchants 
to examme hIS Stock, which wIll be fGund worthy of theIr 
att~ntion. 

York, January 11, 1832. 

SCHOOL BOORS, &c. 

T HE Subscribers ha,e for Sale the following 
Sclwol Books, being the manufacture of Upper Ca. 

nada, VIZ :-Canadlan Primmer, Readmg Made Easy, 
Mavor's Spelhng BooJI, 'Vebstcr's do., NolV Testament, 
EnglIsh Reader, lIIurray's Grammar: Also, Wptlllg, 
Prmting, aud WrappIng PAPER. 

N. B. Country Merchants and Schools furnished WIth 
Books, and Wlltmg, Prmtmg, and Wrapping Papper. 

IT RAGS takell ill payment. 
EASTWOOD & SI{lNNER. 

York Ppper 1I1lll, Nov. 26, 1830. 

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE, on 
Lot street, West of the Swan Inn, A TWO STORY 

BRICl( HOUSE, 40 f.et front by 28 deep; with two 
Cellar Kltchens, a Gate.way, and WeU of water.' The 
above descnbed house wIll be fimshed, in the best style, 
Ly the first of May, for any gentleman who may pur_ 
chase It. For partIculars, apl)ly to the subsCriber on the 
premises. ' ~ 

Yurk, Jan. 11, 1832. 
JOHN MILLS. 

113t1' 

NEW SADDLERY AND HARNESS 

.rt'lANUFAC'l'ORY. TIlE SUBSCRIRER has remmed to Klllg_ 
4. LEXANDER DIXON, SADDLER, Ole. most Street, nearly opposite the Episcopal Church, where 

.EA. respectfully informs the Gentry of VOlk,' and Up. "e will dIspose of the remaiuder of h,S Stock of DRY 
GOODS. Imported durmg the last month; consisting 

per Canada. that from the lIberal encouragement he has pnnclpully of \Voollen Cloths, Blankets, nannels, Call. 
experienced, it has induced hIm to commence lmsme .... In 
the above Imo m one of his new Houoes, sItuated on tho coes, Muslms, Lmens, Towelmgs and Sheetings, Urn. 
South SIde of Kmg.Streett a few doors East of Yonge. brellas, Shawls. Gloves, HOSIery, Tnmmmgs, &c .. &e. 
Street. He hopes, by stnct attentIOn, and a well assorted Also, adapted for mournmg, Black Bo;nbazme~, !I1crmos, 
Shop of tho most fashIOnable S"ddlcry Goods imported I and BOl~b~zettes; Gros de Naples, Gloves, &c.: all at 
(by hIrI~self) from Great Bnt<LIn direct, Lo merit a share unusua y OIV prIces. c\: rr l\1'CORD 
of publIc patronage. / _.. • 

In a few day" he expects the arnval of an extensive 1"ork, December 21st, 1831. 110tf 
assortment of Enghsh Leather, Saddle trees, b,ts and bra. 
doons, Snaile brIdles, Horse blankets, dnvmg WhIPS, Car_ 
nage and GIg harness mOllntlllgs of the latest pattern" 
&c. &c. &c. ' 

N. B Every deSCrIptIOn of cart and wag~on harness 
will be particularly attended to, from which, It IS presnm. 
ed, that every possible satlsfactI?n WIll be givon in this 
department of the busmess. 

York, Dec 90th, 1831. lIO,tf 

E!l]\W (6t!)tl)ID~9 
A'r WUOLES4..LE AND RETAIL. .~ 

· If R. ARMSTRONG respectfully informs his nu· 
d • merous customers and the pnbllc m general, that 
he is now recelvmg hIS Fan and Wmter supply of Goods, 
alnongst WhICh IS a veJY extensive assortment of Supcr
fine, Fme, and Common Broad Cloths, Casslmercs, 1"1 ush. 
ings, and Forest ClOths, together" ith a large and gene_ 
ral supply of other season~ble Goods. As a part of the 
above are of hIS own Imp"' tallOn, and were carefully 
selected and purchased at the l'tIanufactorlOs in England 
for Casa, they WIll be sold unusually low, either at whole. 
sale or retail, for ready olley. 

IT Please call and examine for yourselves. 
York, 18th Nov. 1831. 106.tf 
-- -------- ---------
I"4HEAP lVollen, Linen, Cotton, Silk 
U ANn FANCY GOODS. 

The Sllbscnber begs lea"e to mform hIS friends, and 
the pubhc in general, that he has recClved the whole of 
hIS FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, WhICh he WIll dIspose 
of at reduced priccs. 

I. A. SMITH. 
York, North sIde Kmg.St. 1Iear Yonge.St. 

Deer. 20th. 1831. 1I0.6w. 

WA1'fES IYL STRANGE IS now 
~ opemng an extenSIve assortment of 

DRY GOODS, HABERDASHERY, &c. 
and an assortment of clllldrcm's Beaver Hats & Bonnets, 
whIch he will .ell at unu.u~lly low pHeas. 

York, Kmg.Street, 7th Deer. 1831. 

'Vholcsale and ItetuH Store; 
In the llouse,lately occupted by.l-Ir. vVm. Russell, on 

the corner of Yonge and Lot Streets, 
YORI{. 

ING BARTON takes~he liberty 
of informll1g his friends and the pubhc, that he 

has opened a Store m the above place. He has a large 
and well selected assortment of Cloths, l"lushmgs. Blall_ 
kets; Flannels, red, white, &c ; Bombazetles; Bomba_ 
zcens; Lace; a varlCty of Wmter Shawls, fine nch do., 
of dIfferent kmds; Shutmg; Grey and Prmted Cahcoes; 
Mag,trIs, lVIennoes, MarsleHo., Qmlts, 'I'abby Velvet, Gros 
de Naples; black and. colored Petershams, of the be.t 
ueSCTlptIOn for tOIl Coat.; a large assortment of ready 
made Clothe.; Hats, and Caps of all kmds, from 2 to 40s. 
Very fine Lwen Shirta, made w the best style; Guernsey 
l"rocks, HOSIery. ]\1 Its, Woollen, Doe SkID, and :f'urs. 
GrocerIes, Hardware, Crockery, &c. &c. 

Havmg imported a great part of th~ above Goods, anll 
pUichased them 1ll the lowest wa,rket, 1m douhts not but 
he WIll be able to sell on terms hIghly satl,[actory to such 
as may call to purchase. 

IT no second pnce. 
Nov. 10th, 1831. I04tf 

NEW AND CHEAl" GOODS. 
P1If'lHE SUBSCRIBER begs to acquamt his fr;ends 
J:l and the publIc, that he IS now recen tng an exten. 
sive assortment of Fall "l1d~\VInter Good.; amo!lg "hich 
are nearly 100 pIeces of WIde and nanow Cluths, from 
3 to 608. York Currency, per yard; he·ng. pcrhaps, the 
best assoltment In thIS Market, and haVing been pur. 
chased at very reduced pnces, wIll be sold extremely low: 
Rose and '.Vhltney Blankets; Flannels. Serges, Baizes, 
Camhlets, PlaIds, Brown and Bleached Cottons, Mushns, 
Checks; Cutton Yarn, from No.5 to 15; Shawl., Gloves, 
HOSiery, &c. &c. 

ALSO--Teas, SugaIs, Coffee, IndIgo, Tobacco, SnutT, 
Sole and Upper Leather, Shoes and Boots, Iru]], Steel, 
Nalls, Glass, CrockelY and Glass II are; Buffalo Hobes, 
lIlackerel, Codfish, lVIeolClDes, &c &c. 

The Fall supplIes, together WIth tbe forme~ stock, forms 
a general and very extenSIve assortment of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Crockery, and Hardware, whICh wIll be sold 
\Vhol ••• le or Retml. on the mORt reasonable terms. , The 
Cloths ill particular are worthy of attentIOn. 

R. PREN'l'ISS. 
HamIlton, Nov. 1831. 
N B. C~5h paid fer Wheat, Rye, and Corn, durmg the 

WInter. lOG_tf 

nnHE Subscriber is now receiving a 
· JI. . large and well selectoa assortmont of GOODS of 
the first quality, COIlsIstm g of HARDWARE of evcry 
deSCrIptIOn. 

GROCERIES, DRY GOOnS, &c. 
SINGLE, DOUBLE, AND COOKl~G STOVES WITH TINS 
ALSO.-A very lalge assortment of Engltsh, S\\cdes, 

and Three Rlvels' Bar Iron, of all SIzes, Hoop Iron, Small 
Cablc Chams, Anchors, Sheet Iron. Tw-Castings, Bake 
Paus, Pots, Sugar Kettles, Pot Ask Coolers, Tea Ket. 
tles, &c. &c. All of whIch wIll be sold unusually low 
for Cash. 

The publIc are requested to call and examine. 
PETER PATERSON, 

York, lIIarket Square, N av. 23rd, 1831. 107 tf. 

WINTER SUPPLIES. 
leURS, HATS, BONNETS, CAl'S, GLOVES, 

&C. &C. 
-*.*- ~ 

T HE Subscriber in tendering his 
acknowledgments to the pu.>hc ana his customers, 

for the patronage hItherto received, particularly inVItes 
th em and Merchants 111 general, to call and examme hIS 
assortments of the above articles Just received, conslstmg 
in part of 

100 Gentlemen's South Sea Seal Skill Caps. 
100 .. IrnltatJ"u .. 

1200 coarse and fine hlack hair Seal. 
150 North and South Bllffalo Robes. 

Also, a neat assortment of Gentlemen's 

1"UU GLOVES, 
and a general assortment of IIA TS and BONNETS of 
his own manufacturmg on hand and made to order at the 
shortest notIce. _ 

CASH 
AND THE HIGHEST rRW!: I'",D FOR ALL K[~DS OF 

IIATITNG & SIUPPHm :nTRS, 
at his old stand opposIte the Episcopal Church, Kmg 
Street. 

JOSEPH ROGERS. 
York, October 18th, 1831. 101-17 

LOOKING GLASSES, PRINTS &c. &c. 

(Newgate-Street, North West/ro11lthe COllrt llousel nearly 
opposite Upper George.Street.) 

· ALEXANDER HAlunToN, Gilder, &c. 
.1Jl.. Respectfully returns than ks to the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of York, and Its VICIDlty for the very lIberal 
patronage WIth which he has been favoured since his com. 
mJneement III busmess, and hopes by ullremlttmg atten. 
tIOn to busmess and a smcere deSire to please, to merit a 
contmuance of their generous support. 

He has constantly "On haad MahogarlY and Gilt frame 
Loookmg Glasses of vanous deSCrIptions and sizes. A 
chOICe as.ortment of Dressmg Glasses, Looking Glass 
plutes, Glass-for pictures, Cloek faces, l'rmts, &c. &c. 
l' ork:, Nov, 5th, IS31 l03.tf. 

READY ~IAbE CLOTHING, 
Dry Goods, tS·c. 

1K~T ILLIAM LAWSON returns IllS Slllcerc thanks t() 
V' fI h,S fnand. and the public, for the vory liberal encou. 

ragement be haS met WIth smee Ill. commencement ill 
busmess, and mforms them, that he has now on hand an 
extensive assortment of Ready made Cluthmg. all modo 
up 111 his own Shop, and in the best style of workmanship: 
Also, Cloths, Vestmgs, FustIans, Bombazoens', N orwlCll 
Crapes, Mermos, Bomh.zetts. l"lannels, Blankets, Car. 
petmgs, Cahc-os, Cottons, Shawls, HandkerchIefs, 1\1U". 
Ims, Lace, Rlhbons; Gentlemen'S Hats, a superior attlclo. 
dIrect from England; LadICs' neaver. Leghorn, Straw r 

and Vel vet Bonnets; small 'Vares, and" vanety of other 
artICles-all \Ii hich be WIll sell at extremely low prices,. 
at hIS Bnck Store, South SIde Kmg_Street, nearly oppo_ 
site the Gaol. 

YUl h, Deer. 19t11. 1831. IlO.f 

CH.BjU .. I> GOODS-WHOLESALE. 
,Ji:TILLIAM RUSSELl, begs respectfully to 
.. V'V acquamt Town and Country 3Ierchnnl., tlllt 111 

consequence of a quantlty of hIS Fall t::lupplws hn' ill;;:
been landed at Yorl. by Schooners frozen up III 1 he Ba). 
he has rented, fur a short lIme only, a shop nearly opno_ 
SIte lIfr. Hugh Carf,ao's, III Kwg-street, west of Y ongo 
street, IV here he IS now ready to sell off the said Good •• 
uy the Piece, at low p~ices, for Cash or approved Notes. 

That part of IllS Stock WhICh "IV III be exposed for sab 
here consists of 

Broad ~loths, SaUl11etts, Ileaverteons, Flannels, Blan. 
kets, pr~nted Calicoes, Shutlng-s, Shecllng~, Irt~h Lincn~. 
tweeled Bags and Bagging, GUe! usoy l"rocks, Scotch 
Plaid, gInghams, apron Chec]ls, MuslIns, Handkerchiuf. 

'Sha" Is, &c. &e. . 
ALSO-IS crates lind casks assorted earthen and gIl"" 

ware, SUItable for country merchants; ,1 cascs assorteo 
Hardware,8 clises superIOr \VatclproofH,lts, 1 case Sl,oe
Thread, 6 barrels Copperas, and 60 pieces Logwood 

YOlk, Jan. 4th, 1832. ,112-4. 

SELLING OFF, 
AT AND BELOW PRIME COST, 

(King.Street, OpposIte the Episcopal Church.) 

D RICHARDSON begs to inform the inhuLi
• tants of York alld Its VICInIty. that he has COIU. 

menced sellmg oft· the whole of IllS p,cscnt sloc!. of 

DRY GOODS, \ 
At and below prune cnst.-He has Just received an exteTl. 
oive assortment of WINTER GOODS, CO,I.Istlllg 01-
Superfine West of England Bra "I and N .rrolv Cloths, 
Casslmercs, PclllCse and Canadian Cloths, l\1eTll1oe~, 
Blankets. Flannels, StrIpes, Checks, GlDghams, lIIule. 
SkIDS, FustIans, &c. &e. 

Those persons w Isillng to ovaII themsolvCB 01 tho pre_ 
sent opportumty w!11 "nd It thClr mlerc.t to lIluke Ull 

early call. 
N. B. The attentIOn of Country Store.keepers and l'ea. 

lars are partICularly requested.· 
York, Jan. 3d, 1832, 112tf 

JOSHUA VAN ~H .. LEN, 

TaILOR} 
~. ESPlWTFULI,Y informs hifl fi·iend~ 
~ and Customers. that I,e bas rel,IOYed his esttlblish. 
Illent It) thut central and commodIOUS ShOll OU<l story 
ahove the ;:,Loro of IIIr. J. H. Armslron:!, KlIJg Street, 
alld ImmedIately "dlOllllllti the GuardIan Office. 
York. Sept. 24. 1831. ~17.tr 

lrOHN lUILLS begs leave to n'turu 
~. his sincere thanl,s to the whubltlllts of York and 
Its vicmity for past favOls, and infvfnd them that ho has 
rcnwved to Kmg street, ncar the corner of Yong(' street .. 
where he keeps constantlv on hand, \\]wlc"alc ~. J rctal]~ 
a general a.wrtmont of • 

HATS ANll EONXlcTS, 
of IllS own manufacture. and makes to vlci, ron tI,e sImi. 
le.t notIce, lIe also keep" on hand a vaflety of rUt:. 
CAPS. 

[D' II"ts and Bonnets cleanct! and altrrcd. 
N. H. 'rhe highest prlC6 gIven for all kmd of Fm<. 
York, Nov. 4th, 1831. ·103 tr 

W 1L1,IAM BELL, grateful if)!" 
past favors, respectfu Ily infurms h s fncnd. nUll. 

the publlc 111 genelal, that he IS IIfanufactl1!lllg 

SOAI' ANI> CANDLES, 
on Yon:::c-Street, (nearly oppo<lte lIIr. Ketchum's 'fan. 
nelY). of as good qilallty as any m the I'rovmce, nnd on 
as IHoderatc terms, and hopes, by stnct attention to 0.11 
olders l1l his Ime, to ment a share of publIc patrona.ge. 

r.r:r C"1S11 paId for Raw Tallow, Soap gilen III 
e~"challge for Grease. 

l: OJ k, Sept. 8th. 1831. !1j Gill 

IDtaR. LISTER, just arriveu from 
JlliJ1' England, having oLtamed LICense from HIS Ex. 
cellencv tho Lwutenant Go,ernor to I ractlCo PHYSIC, 
SUI{GERY, <Lnd lIIIl)WIFERY, in tIllS Provl1Jce, of 
fers hIS sm VIces to the publIc III hiS profeSSIOnal capaCIty •. 

Having walked the HospItals In London for twelve
months, and ol>tained his legal tcsttmomals; and havmg 
practtsed t\\clve years 1U England, Dr. L. trusts he WIll I 

not be found madequate to the dutIes of Ius prOfGSSlOn, 
or. all cal10 to wInch he will be happy to g'lVO a roody and 
punctual attendance. 

Newmarket, September 3rd, 1831. B7tf 

CARDING lUACHINES. 
11" 'Y1UAN JUDSON, of the township of 
~ Younge, Jc,hn.town DI.trict, manufactures !Joth 
Double and Smgle Carding Machmcs of the bost qualIty, 
and WIll promptly forward them according to order to any 
part of the Provmce acceSSIble by water, at the most r~d. 
sanable prICes and lIboral terms of paymont. 

IT Orders to he addre~sed to 
LYMAN JUDSON, 

Umon VIlis, P. O. 
Johnstown D,strIct. 99.12m. 

T WENTY THOUSAND Feet of" 
\V ALNUT LUMBER 

f,om 1 to 4 mch tlllck, for sale by 

York, Sept. 30th, 1831. 

H SHEPARD Keeps on hand a constant 
• supply of 

WARRANTED CAST STEEL AXES. 
l1Ifmnr to none 'n Amerzca, whIch be \\ill dIspose of lly 
.... HOLESALE OR REf AIL. 

II. Shepard will make !theml deductIOns f,om his low 
RetaIl pnces to WIIOLESALE PURCIHSERS; and he respect. 
ully inVites Country Merchants and others to fa\'our 
him with their patronage, who WIll find it advantageous 
to themselves and to the Farmers generally to obtain 
a supply of his superIOr Axes. 
Yorl, , November 20th, 1830. 1 tf 

B OOKBINDING.-E. LESSLIE & 
SONS beg to lllform their friends and the pubhc in 

general, that they are prepared to flxecute orders fur 
BookbIllding of every descrIption, anq on the most rea. 
son able terms. 

York, 8thJ uly ,1831. 86.52 

L ANDS FOR SALE.-I,OOO ACRES 
of Land, m the TownshIp of Oro, and 400 Acreii' 

in Mara. County of Simcoe; or. a !tberal cred,t. 
ALSO,-TO LET, two DwellIng Houses, OIl Lot. 

Street, West of IIIr. Blunham's reSIdence. Apply to 
R. W. rRENTICE. 

York, De'r.27th, 1831. 14111' 


